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Land & Lius Stock Commission

I f  you want tu buy or sell ranch or stock1 of any kind, we 
will make it to your interest to consult with us.

T E X A S

ne it

a l l  k in d s  o f  r o c k  w o r k  d o n e  in  s h o r t  o r d e r .

Cement Tanka- a -Specialty.
W ILL  DO WORK IN SUTTON-, CROCKETT, EDWARDS AND 

V A L  VERDE COUNTIES. A TR IA L  SOLICITED.

,L WORK GUARANTEED.
s o n o r a .

Í . D B and CQiiTRMCTOR.
Estimates furnished on application. 

SO N O R A, TE X A S .

H m i H i u v u i i f

G u n s m i t h ,  a n d -  M a c h i n e s t .  -
I CAN SELT, YOU A BL AKESLEE.G ASOLINE ENGIN E.

A LL  KINDS OF MACHINERY REPAIRED. SPURS AND BRIDLE 

BITS A SPECIALTY.

SO N O R A . T E X A S .

OLD 
i
AND . “

V »  B .  C l C A R S y
FOR SALE A T  TH E

SAL@©^?
SP AR ES, Proprietor.

TE X A S -

R E Covington had quite an 
cx ¡iting experience '1 hursday 
tn >rniyc with a dog which was sup- 
pased to be mad. He was coming 
to town along East Beauregard 
avei U'1, and at the intersection of 
that thoroughfare with Magdalene 
street, he met a canine which was 
trotting along with its head down, 
snapping at everything in its path 
and foaming at the mouth. The 
-dog seized Mr. Covington’s leg, 
but fortunately caught him around 
t h e - a n %V was £>*’o iacte-d 
by shoe ¡cather and ihe only re
sultant damige was a pair of b dly 
torn trousers, the impression ol 
the animal’s-- teeth showing very 
plainly in the leather. The dog 
ran on up Magdalene street to
ward t he'school house, and Mr 
Covington came to town, secured 
irgun and he and Constable E>ick 
Runyon went out on a hunt for the 
animal, but w-ere uuable to locate 
it.

Mr. Covington- was somewhat 
-xcited over the incident, and 
wi h good cause. It  was by th 
merest chance that- he escape t 
being sevei&ly bitten.—San Ange
lo Standard.

His L f  j  in Pet?!-
“ I just seemed to have gone all 

o pieces,”  writes Alfred Bee, ol 
vVelfare, Tex., “ biliousness and a 
a me back'had made life a burdjm 
[ couldn’ t eat hr. steep and felt al
most too worn out to work when 1 
began u-e Electric Bitters, hut 
hey worked wonders, Now I 

sleep like a top, can eat anything, 
have gained in strength and pnj y 
oard work.”  They give t ’gornus 
health and new life to weak, sick
ly, run-down people. Try them 
¡Only 50j at E... S. Briant’s drug 
Tore.

landlady—Don’ t you think you 
were rude to complain of ihe codec 
at breakfast this morning?

Boarder— Really, I suppose I 
was. One ought never to he too 
severe with the weas.— Boston 
Transcript. .

Am er ica ’ s Famous Bean>i
t i e s .

Look with horror on Skin Erup- 
ions, Blotches, Sores, Pimples. 
They don’ t have them, nor will 
iny one, who uses Bucklen’e 
Arnica Salve. It glorifies the 
ace. E(Z*ma or Shit Rheum 
vani.-h before it. It cures so.re 
ips. chapped hands, chilblains. 

Infallible for Piles.; 25o at J, 
Lewenthal's drug et>re.

Your appetite is poor, 
9 your heart “ flutters,”

you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels con
stipated, bad taste in the mouth? Ii 
not all of these symptoms,

is a 
n a t u r a l  

vegetable remedy, 
containing no mineral or 

narcotic poisons. It will correct j 
any or all symptoms, make your health, | 

appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents.

Sonora.

W H I T E ’ S  C R E A M  >
f

---------a?
lality; y— Eas t in Quality.

Entered at the Posted! ce &-t Sonora,
as second-class matter.

Ever since Brigham Young led 
his people into Utah and effected 
a settlement the Great Salt Lake 
has been a great resort for tourists 
Grave fears are entertained now 
that the lake is doomed. It has

water supply upon the mountain 
snows. Irriga tion  has oecome ex- 
lenr-ive it. the 1 .uu valleys and 
' • ■ ¡ h . \ h - oh mor.a-

GrW

JAIMES B A L L A R D , SL

tains are being diverted* from the 
lake to the ditches. A few years 

mammoth pavillion wai 
built on the beach eighteen -miles 
from'Salt Lake City, and the bath 
ing rooms were built out over the 
water. Three years ago the water 
under the pavillion was four feet 
deep; today it is barely six inches 
deep. Bathers must he content 
now with paddling around in a 

j depth of one foot or eighteen 
Sept. 27, 1902, inepes. Diversion of the moun

tain snow water and evaporation 
threaten this great inland sea with 
extinction unless something is 
done to renew the supply, and 
there is talk of artesian wells for 
this purpose. The lake is very 
shallow and a fall of two or three 
feet more will bring it down to a 
mere pond in si

depends

When a lawyer not fully up to 
the tricks of the trade undertakes 
r.o conduct the case of an Irishman 
he generally finds that he has no 
tool for a client. A youthful at
torney in an eastern city recently 
secured a verdict in fovor of an 
Irishman charged with murder on 
the ground of temporary insanity 
He did not meet his client again 
for several months, when the fob-- 
¡owing remarks were exchanged 
between them.

“ Well, Pat, isn’ t it about time 
you gave me that extra $200?”

“ Filth , an what two huudred is

“ The 8290 you promised me if 1 
saved that worthless neck ol 
yours.”

“ Sure, an’ did Oh promise thot? 
Oi don’ t ramimber.”

“ Why, Pat, you promised it to 
me ”

Pat scratched his head for a 
minute and then with a smile 
outlawed the claim with the re
mark*

“ Oh, well, but ye know Oi was 
crazy thin ”

Do You Wans to Y awn?
Feel Cold shivering?, aching in 

the bones, lack of energy, head 
ache, and great depression? These 
symptoms may be followed by 
violent headache, high fever, ex
treme nervousness, a condition 
known as malaria. Ilerbine cures 
it. Take it before the disease gets 
a fair hold, through it will work a 
cure in any s-tage. J. A. Hopkins, 
Manchester, Kan , writes; 
have used your great medicine, 
Heibine, for several years. There 
is nothing better for malaria, chilis 
and fever, headache, biliousness, 
and (or a blood-purifying tonic.

Fort Stockton, Tex , Sept. 22 — 
Today ended the final event of the 
greatest sport the1 old town of Fort 
Stockton ever ki e\v Nothing so 
good lias been seen here since the 
good old days when the soldiers 
made ibis place lamous.

First da): Horse race, 14
miles dasn, purse 81ÜU, frre lor 
all—Entire; Fort Stockton (sorrel) 
Maud ( M urat’ion; tu t í -), Supper 
QFtcot-; marei s k inner (Ozona; 
roan). For* Stockton won;. Mauu
¡ fetioisd; ¿ t *.*, ' nirdh '¡'uais-th.
U;25.

Second day: RepUg contest,
purse 875. Sam hurray ci 
óhfctlield, Pecos duty, won; 
time. 0;51 2.5. Arch Sanders,
Fort Stockion, set. o-:. ij time, 1:03 
i 5 Ciay MeGonneg e, Midland, 
i’ex., 1;12 o-5; tom Puiiiain, 1:14 
3 5; John IvUirrah, Dr} den, 124 
1 5; Oliver Pa mer, 1:27; Biil Kre- 
biurn, 1 5ü 2 5; John More, 1:50 
3 5; Dock. WtiUOn/:2:21; Neb tvlc 
Manan, 2:40 2 5; Bo u Mur rail and 
Sa.ru Kimble'also roped.

Third day; R ping contest,* tie 
two steer-; purs, 8125 tor first; 815 
lor second, anc 810 lor third: Will
Lem out of Picos county, won; 
time, first steer 1:02, n c  mi steer 
0.59 4 5, John Murrain of Dryden 
was secano; first steer 1:00 3 5, 
second steer 1;05; Sam Murray, 
bird, first sletr 117 1 5, second 

¡steer l;0o 1-5, Clay AkGonuag-le, 
first steer 1:10, second steer 1:45; 
Aach Sanders, first steer 1:24 4-5, 
second steer 2:35 4-5; Bui Kre- 
Oaurn, first steer l ; l i ,  second steer 
2:21 1 5; Bob Murrah, John Mure, 
Torn Pulliam, Bob Gamp, M. O. 
Drake, O.iver Palmer. Sam Kim 
hie, Bud Avant, a l roped, but 
tailed to tie two steers,

Forth day: , Hoise -race, 250 
yards;, purse, 8150—Skinner (Sinc- 
land & Moateiiu. Ozoi a; roan) 
won; Fo il :-icciitou y lUix'ei) 
second. . .....' _____

A giand ball was given at the 
court nous« eacn night. More 
visitors arc in town than ever be
fore.

The first day’s roping was quite, 
hut the second was spui-eu ami 
hotly contested from start to 
fiuion, Ciay McGunuagle, John 
Murrah and Boh Murrah 
heavily backed in the peels 
against the field, The roping was 
wild and- fierce. Butn the steer 
aid tUe nurse went down in the 
same fall many times and there 
were many miracu.ous escapes oi 
riders, Bob Murrain's horse fell; 
Bob Caujp’o horse tu ned a com
plete somersault, inrowing his 
rider t nd r-ppaienlly falling, on 
him, hut Camp managed to slide 
from uuoer the animal in a dexter 
uUs manner that made the specta
tors cheer loud and long. Tne two 
Mur rah a and Clay McGonnagle, 
the crack ropers who are entered 
m the San Antonio Fair roping 
contest, were clearly out-classed 
here. Their opponents had heavy 
steers and had to throw them 
many times, and yet they won.— 
San Antonio Express.

Gees Like Hot Cakes.
“ The fatten selling article 1 

have in my sture,”  writes drug 
gist C T. Smith, of Dayis, Ky , 
“ is Dr King’s D i s c o v e r y  for

themselves 
Lshew & Hill 

are

It shall be unlawful for any per
son to ki 1, take or destroy an-, 
wild antelope for the space of fin 
years next after this act takes 
effect and any7 person violating tin- 
provision thereof shall he fined ir 
any sum not less than ten noi 
more than one hundred dollars.

It shall he unlawful for any per 
son to kill, ensnare or in any’ way 
destroy any wild <4eer in tm
Oi-rn <L

U'ooB knowin 
first -A»/ to
year, or any wi 
period of time embraced betweet 
the first day of April and’ the firs- 
day of September in each year, o 
any prairie chicken in the perior 
of time embraced between the firs 
day of Febu ry and the first day < 
August in each year, or any quai 
or partridge within the period < 
time embraced between th 
'fifteenth day- of March and th- 
first dny ol October in each yeai 
and it shall be unlawful for an; 
person at anv time to hunt deer o 
other game by aid what is com 
mnnly known as a hunting ian;j 
or lantern or any other light use* 
for the purpose of hunting at nigh 
a-id after the space of five year 
m>xt after this act takes < ifi-ct-, l 
shall be unlawful for any persui 
to kill, ensuare or trap or in an; 
way' destroy any wild antelope ii 
the period of time embraced hr 
tween the first da}' of January an< 
first day of September in eacl
year- _______ ^  __

Gut o i  D^cith’ o Jaws.
“ When death seemed very nea 

from a severe stomach and hve. 
trouble, that, I  had suffered win 
for years,”  writes P. Muj e, Dnr 
bam, N. C., “ Dr. King’s New Lif> 
Pills saved my life and gave per 
foot health ,. Best pills on ear*' 
and only 25o at E. S, Briant’ 
drug store.

B AN K E R
a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

K E R R  V I L L E .  T E X A S
A  Generai Banking Business Ti^n^rtaH

: -----
/ ö| Jâ .and S f e c k :

Wp*®

étoefc News.

Ed Fowler sold fiO TH E

Wm Glasscock, a Sutton count; 
cattleman, passed through the cin 
yesterday enreut to the Territor; 
to look after cattle interests then 
. Irve U£l'is, of Menard county 

were j Pas8ef1 thr< u ;h the city the late 
part of last week enrout to th 
Territory to finish shipping hi 
steers to market,

Tol Cawley bought 3 cars of fa 
cows from 0. & G, Hagolstein thi 
week, at prices around $.16, an< 
will snip them to market today.

Lae L , ‘Russell, i f . Mt nardville 
sold 4 cars ol steers un the Kmsa 
City market Thursday of la- 
week, weighing from 721 to 90c 
lbs. and bringing 83-00 to 83 40.

Lee Bros, sold to W. M. Spenc<- 
of Brownwood, 30 head of mut- 
colts at 825, delivery Dec. Iff, an- 
bought from-him 40 head of steer? 
and dry cows at 815. immédiat., 
delivery,— San Angelo Standard. '

K I C K  &  H O L L A N D ,  P r o p r i e t o r s ,

SONORA & SAN ANGELO

Consumption, Geugbs and Gold! , 
because it always cures. In my 
six years of sales it has never 
failed. I  have known it to save 
sufferers from Throat and Lung 
diseases, who could get no help 
from doctors or any other remedy.”  
Mothers rely an it, best physicians 
prescribe it, and E. S. Briant 
guarantee satisfaction or refund 
price, ’Trial bottles free, Reg. 
sizes, 50c and 81

4it Coes f l ight to the Spot . ”  
When pain or irritation exist- 

on any part of the body the appl; 
cation of Ballaru’e Snow Linimen 
will give prompt relief. ‘ It goe^ 
right to the spot,”  said an ole 
man who was rubbing it in, to curt 
his rheumatism. C, R. Smith 
rropr. Smith House, 'l'enaha 
Texas, writes; “ I have used Bal 
lard’s Su^w Lini neut,in my fami
ly for several years, and have 
found it to he a fine remedy, for 
all aches and pains, and I rec na 
mend it for pains in the throataud 
chest.”  25j, 59c and 81,00 at J. 
Lewi n Ihai’ s diug siore.

toe Schleicher 
the city yeder-

Fred Mlimro, 
cowman, was in 
day,

J.C.  Lund on expects to open 
his restaurant in the building now 
occupied by R. A, Flanagan about 
Oct. 1st. — ban Angelo Standard.

DEVIL’S RIVER HEWS 12 A ** “

Beautiful Complexions
Are spoiled by using any kind 

of preparation that fills the pores 
of the skin. The be*; way to se- 

,j cure a clear oni; piexion, free from 
sallowneas. pimples, blotches, 
etc,, is to keep the liver in good 
order, An occasional dues of tier- 
bine will cleanse the bowels, regu
late the liver, and so establish a 
dear, health v complex.on. * 50

J. N. Thompson,, of Sonora 
formerly conne&ted with the First 
National Bank of that city, has ac
cepted a position with his cousin, 
B. C. Jackson, as office manager of 
that gentleman’s ranch, livestock 
and wool commission business, 
and will, with his sisters, Misses 
Kate and O.iie Thompson, make 
his permanent home in ban Ange
lo.— San Angelo Standard.

i¥3 others.
Who would keep their children 

m good ói-eJU-,. h mid watch for

went aal’s dnu tor

the first symptoms of worms, and 
remove them with White’« Cream 
Vermifuge. It is the childrens’ 
beet tonic. It gets digestion at 
work so that their food'rioes them 
ood, and they grow up healt- y 

at i a d strong. 25c at J, Lewenthai’ o 
dru.'T store.

F A H 1 3 2 1 0 T J 1 T B  T B I F ,  S 7 . 0 0 ?

Each pasaang-sr alloTrei 23.. Ib3. 'bag’̂ a^s, frso.

G- W , MO®.Sy1.Sb Proprietor.
Offices: Wells Fargo Express Office, ban Angelo; at .T. L. 

Benson’s store, bon ora. All orders promptly attended to, 
btage leaves San Angelo 7'o’clock a. m., and Sonora at I 

o’clock p. m. arrives at, San Angelo at 12 o’clock .p. ra., and 
Sonora at 7 o’clock p. tn., same day.

GEO. W. MORRIS.

Krank Sparks, Prop
FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS. AGENT FOR THE

CELEBRATED LONE STAR BEER.

A. J. SWEARINGEN, Prep.

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN  TOWN AND SAN

ANTONIO PEARL BEER ALW AYS ON HAND.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO- MAKE HE A D-QUARTERS HERE

The E¥iost Poouiar Resort  in W e s t  Texas .

Sonora, Texas.

W H A T  I S  S A I ?  F E O ü P  O F ?

«Li

Jh.

H O M E  I H D U S T E Y .

mtm in mm by the »¿ss« m pud s salööe.
A LL  the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO  c k  r s ,  The LARGEST 
brewery in the South. Last roar’s output tS O ,O C O  ~¿C<3ígS- K lC fO ' 
than any other brewery south of S. Louis,

«



Sheep Helps the Hange. ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

Disease in Angora Goats.

We have twenty or more Angora 
goals, and understood they would 
not have foot rot, ticks or lice and 
were dog proof. We find ours 
alive with lice; several also have 
loot rot. Can you adyise as to 
best remedy for these? The rot 
looks exactly like the old sheep 
trouble. Our goats will climb and 
go any where that a cat can. Is 
there any “ poke”  device you can 
recommend?—A. B.. Hampden 
County, Mass.

The common impression that
* •• .? •' ‘*5K

ease to which sheep are subject is 
wholly wrong, The goat is close
ly related to the sheep, and has 
all the parasites to which the 
family is generrlly subject, and 
some others m addition. It thus 
suffers from this class of disease 
very seriously when neglected, 
although it is more easily relieved 
than sheep on account of the more 
open and less oily fleece. They 
also Buffer from foot rot, having 
feet of the same character *s those 
of the Bheep. This is duo to the 
existence of a secretary or excre
tory gland in the foot between the 
toes, known as the interuugulated 
gland, which secretes a special 
lubricating substance by which the 
foot joints are kept free from in
jury. It  is the almost entire igno 
ranee of this formation of the foot 
of the pheep, and goat as well, 
which makes the animal so subject 
to that serious disease, the foot 
rot, which is simply an inflamma
tion due to friction of the parts, 
soreness following and blood poi
son due to infection by filth; so 
that the goat most be managed 
with due regard to this disability 
and watched as carefully as sheep 
are, to avoid trouble.

For skin parasites the same re
medies are to be used as for sheep, 
but as they are more easily reach
ed it is only necessary to wash or 
grease the skin with some disin
fecting liquid, as a common sheep 
dip or a preparation of tobatco 
steeped in boiling hot water, bui 
not boiled; or to grease the animal 
with any oily matter strongly 
scented with carbolic acid. In 
fact, goats are to be treated in all 
respects as sheep are in regard to 
sanitary matters. For the foot 
rot wash and cleanse the sores and 
then apply carbolated vaseline or 
any antiseptic preparation, which 
a druggist will make for you.

The goat, too, is quite as frisky 
an animal as its couBin, the sheep, 
if not more so, for it will roost on 
the peak of the barn roof in per- 
ference to any other place. A 
photograph which I  have shows 
the roof of a large barn covered to 
the top with goats reclining at ease 
and enjoying their elevated retir
ing place. The only fence which 
will restrain goats is one of wire, 
on which the fore feet cannot find 
any hold to raise the body over it.
I f  they must be restrained the 
hobble only is effective. This ie 
made by tying one fore foot and 
one hind foot together by a soli 
rope, which prevents the animal 
from extending the fore feet when 
intending to jump. General expe
rience goes to prove that any one 
of the common woven wire fences 
properly strained and made stiff,

Cattlemen of the Western cattle 
breeding section are becoming dis
heartened at the efforts of the 
packing combine to invade their 
field and, according to report from 
all over the West, are selling off 
their stock and retiring from the 
business. The plan, recently set 
on foot, to orgauize a co-operative 
stock company, with a capital of 
$50,000,000 for the purpose ot 
fighting the packing-house com
bine, has been practically aban
doned, as the cattlomen realize 
that even $50,000,000 is too small 
a sum with which to oppose the 
immense amount of invested capi
tal represented in the trust.

Even the breeding cows are 
being disposed of by the stock 
raisers as rapidly as possible, and 
it is predicted that within three 
months the country will experi
ence a beef famine, that will be

serious

Architect Crosby, of the firm of 
Barnes & Crosby. Dallas, arrived 
in the city yesterday morning with 
the plans and specifications for the 
new Landon Hotel. A Standard 
reporter had the privilege of ex
amining these plans in the office of 
Architect Osear Ruffini yesterday 
afternoon. The building will no 
doubt he the prettiest structure in 
the «late between Fort Worth and 
Ei Paso. It is to be three stories, 
of red pressed brick, with white 
limestone trimmings, and will 
front 130 feet on Concho avenue 
and 200 feet on Chadbourne street. 
It is to he built in an L shape and 
the main entrance will be on the 
northwest corner. This opens 
into the office, which is to be 
44x70 feet, with tile floor and 
metal ceiling. The dining room 
will be 24^70 feet, and will be lo
cated south of the office, with one 
entrance from the office and a 
ladies’ entrance on the west

the treaty 
t Indies to 
led States 
>n of the
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~ "And its over.”
counted for by experts to me fact 
that breeders are turning their cat
tle into cash as rapidly as possible 

' with the intention of giving up the 
business before the operations of 

ithe packing combine compel them 
to do so,

“ It is true that Western cattle
men are alarmed over the future 
of the industry, and are either 
selling off a great many of their 
cattle or going out of the business 
entirely,”  said M. C. Campbell 
yesterday. Mr. Campbell is chair
man of the Kansas Live Block 
Sanitary Commission, and one of 
the largest individual cattle own
ers in the West.

“ The outlook for the industry is 
dark. The large receipts at the 
Kansas City and Chicago stock- 
yards recently simply meant that 
the stockmen are going out of 
business and are reducing their 
breeding herds as rapidly as pos
sible, Production is ceasing on 
the ranges and next year the re
sult will be noticeable in the high
er price of veal. The alarm 
among the cattlemen is caused by 
the merger of the big packing 
houses.

“ The cattlemen are simply pre 
paring for the struggle between 
them and the packing house com 
bine which is sure to follow, A 
large percentage of the butcher 
stock now going to the packing 
house is cows. The commission 
men are not saying anything about 
this, but it is true. The cattle- 

imen in all parts of the West rea
lize that the packing house merger 
will stifle competition and that 
their buainers will be greatly crip
pled.

“ The commission men all rush
ed into print a short time ago 
when the President threatened to 
go after the packing houses, and 
declarad that the merger would 
not injure the cattle industry. 
They knew that it would, but were 
seeking to protect fhemselves. 
The action of the Government 
threatened to decrease the price of 
oorn-fed cattle and a small depres
sion would have driven eyery big 
feeder in the West out of business. 
The commission men went to the 
rescue of their customers. I be
lieve that as a result of this cessa
tion of production and the threat
ening combine there will be such 
a shortage of calls within three 
months as to cause a cattle famine.

“ The National Live Stock As
sociation has already perved no
tice on the packers that it will 
fight the combine and the fight

^pUvSCO, 1; /-..of the
go, but when it l)rcak^*nv.Al 
fer a long while*— '(  face

W‘*L‘ieei. South ot these 
offices there will be 10 rooms and 
two public bath rooms. The 
kitchen is to be located east ot the 
dining hail. The stairway goes 
up from the office; there is also an
other stairway which goes up from 
near the rear of the south wing of 
the building. The parlor will 
20x36 feet and will be located on 
the second floor above the office. 
This floor will contain 45 rooms, 
as will also the third floor, be
sides the bath rooms, and of the 
latter there will be fourteen 
throughout the building. The 
balcony of the second floor will be 
130 feet on the north and will ex
tend hack 70 feet on the west and 
50 feet on the east. There will be 
three fire escapes besides the two 
hall stairways; one will be on the 
east end of north wing, one on the 
south end of the south wing, and 
one on the east side of this wing 
The basement of the building is to 
be of stone. The front will be one 
of the handsomest in the state, 
with beautiful arches and trim
mings of white limestone.

As soon as bids can be received 
and the proper contracts closed 
the work of construction will 
begin, and San Angelo will soon 
have what she baB long needed^ 
tne finest hotel building in Texas 
between Fort Worth and El Paso. 
—San Angelo Standard.

By the sighning ( 
ceding the Danish W 
this county the XL 
comes into possess 
strategic key of the Caribbean sea. 
Denmaik at the sa. e time has 
been relieved ofaste ly drain on 
her resources, Ratif. afcion of the 
treaty must be delay« 1 until it has 
Ihe approval of the l  nited States 
senate and the Danis igsdag, and 
until congress appropriates the 
purchase money, which is under
stood to be $4 500,000.

These formalities, it is believed, 
will be completed in a few months 
and the transfer of sovereignty 
quickly accomplished. Congress 
will be asked to legislate for the 
islands along the lines of the 
Foraker act, an it is contemplated 
that the islands ww.l eventually, 
along with Port a R have a com
mon territorial government.

According to the terms of the 
treaty the people axe to have a

In 1872 I took the first sheep on 
Trinity Mountain in Humboldt 
courty, California. The face of 
the mountain was composed r.i 
dense masses of timber, fine fir 
and oak, impassable thiekets ot 
wild cherry and hazel bushes and 
beautiful open glades. These 

i glades were covered with a deuse 
mass of vegetation that tangled 
my feet in the stirrups when rid
ing through it and when dried in 
the talk formed a combustible mat
ter that would carry fire like a 
dried grain field, la  eight years 
of successive summer grazing the 
character of the feed changed.

New and valuable grasses came 
in the feed shortened and thicken
ed, and the last year in which I 
used it the range easily carried 
fifty per cent more sheep than it j 
did the first year. During that 
period I never knew of a forest 
fire on a sheep range, although 1 
did see some very extensive ones

Came Back for a Blanket.

or goats, and indeed all farm ani
mals. The use of a poke is quite 
impracticable.

The fact is that the goat, like 
other domestic animals, needs at
tention, but not nearly s i much #18 
sheep do. It is hardier, more 
easily satisfied in feeding, herds 
together better and is safer from 
dogs than sheep are; but they will 
not take eare of themselves. They 
have some speial but simple needs 
to be provided for, and then there 
may be comfort and profit with 
them.—County Gentleman.

T R Y
FOR  T H A T  C O LO . 

T AKE  NO SUBSTITUTE, 
Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, JBronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

$so c u r e . mo p a y .
Pripe -50c. and $f . TRIM. E0TTUS FREE.

■oEiiass is  he interesting. 1; 
mav result in the erection of inde
pendent packing houses.”

The cattle raisers of the West 
have started an organization of 
their own to oppose the po-called 
beef trust, and they expect it to 
keep from the trust the control of 
the live Rtock market. Shares in 
the organization were sold to cattle 
breeders for $1 each, and each 
shareholder was entitled to as 
many shares as he had head of cat
tle. Fifty-five per cent of the 
stock was kept in the treasury to 
prevent any movement of the 
trust to secure possession of the 
controlling interest of the com
pany. This organization, it is 
now understood, has fallen to 
pieces.— Chicago later Ocean.

N o t ic e ,

Any body driving aleck ffe'ro,v,~fe 
my pasture without my consent 
will fee prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law,

13 12t. R T
Sonora, T*-? t

General Miles told a good hot 
weather story once that is good 
enough to put into black and 
white. He and another man from 
this city were crossing the Jersey 
City ferry and the day was of the 
sort that makes strong men sigh 
for a blast from the arlie.

“ Pshaw!’ ’ exclaimed General 
Miles, “ this isn’ t as hot as some 
of the days I ’ ve experienced in 
Arizona. Down at my old post 
there we used to fight two com
mon foes, the Indians and the 
mercury, and of the two the latter 
used to play us out quicker, I f  
you study the w'eather map you 
will 68e that on any day during 
the summer Yuma, Prescott, or 
any other Arizona point where a 
meteorological station may he 
located will cap the thermometri- 
cal figures from any other section 
of the country.

“ One day two privates were 
brought into the post hospital 
badly wounded. It was fright
fully hot then and also during the 
night for the two poor ieilowB as 
they lay on their couches at the 
opposite sides of the aisle. In 
fact, it was too hot by a long way 
even for man who had no other 
excruciating pain to torment them 
One of the two men died before 
daybreak. The second day after
ward the other stopped the sur
geon as the later came around to 
dress a wound. The wounded 
man told the medico that the 
spirit of his former comrade haa 
come to him during the night,

‘ ‘ What did he want?7 the sur
geon assed good naturedly.

’* ‘ He returned to get a blanket,’ 
was the answer.

“ The surgeon walked sadly and 
sorrowfully away and borrowed a 
fan.” — Washington Post..

No reference to a plebiscite is con
tained in the treaty itself, but the 
Danish government ha* given no 
lice that before ratification it will 
submit the question of cession to 
the people of the islands

It is learned that the United 
States will proceed to make pre 
parations for the fortification of 
the harbor of Charlotte Amalie, in 
St. Thomas. The purpose of the 
government iB to make this port 
one of the greatest fortresses in 
the world. The best possible 
coaling facilities will also be pro 
vided at St. Thomas.

Three islands comprise the 
Danish West Indies—St. Thomas, 
St. John and St. Croix. They 
cover about 127 square miles, and 
the population is estimated at 
about 30,000. Denmark ha* 
owned the islands since 1671, but 
they have never been a great 
source of revenue, and in recent 
years it has cost Denmark large 
sums in excess of the revenue to 
maintain them. Charlotte Amalie 
is the largest town on the island 
of St, Thomas. Not more than 15 
per cent of the population is 
white. The blacks are ef a 
superior cla-?s, and have the same 
rights and privileges as the whites. 
The color line is unknown, Chil 
dren of both races are compelled 
to attend school between the ages 
of seven and thirteeh and inter
marriage between bracks and 
whites excites no comment.

While the official language of 
the islands is Danish, everybody 
speaks English, That tongue is 
taught In the public schools and is 
used in the courts of justice. The 
population of the island of St. 
Thomas is about 3,000, most of 
whom live in the city of Charlotte 
Amalie.

St. Croix, or Santa Cruz, Is the 
largest and most populous of the 
trio. It is situated about forty- 
miles south of St. Thomas. Its 
chief towns are Fredericksted and 
Christiansted. They have a popu
lation of about 1,500 each. There 
are thirty-two sugar estates on the 
island.

St, John, the third and smallest 
of the group, has a population of 
only about 1,000, principally 
blaks. It is only a few miles from 
St. Thomas, and Btocb raising i* 
the chief industry. Profitable 
stock farms might be established 
there, as the grazing is excellent

Denmark has maintained an 
army of about 250 men on the is
lands. These are volmteer re
cruits from the veteran corps in 
the home country and sent to the 
islands for six years.

Attractive Bedroom That Didn’t 
Cost a Large Sum.

A clever Chicago woman who 
thinks that everything French is 
delectable lias fashioned for herself 
a rose and white bedroom with a 
few touches of gilt that has a decid
ed air of a strictly French apart
ment, and comparatively little mon
ey has been expended upon it.

She has covered the walls in 
white cretonne, with a four inch 
wide stripe of pink roses, which oc
curs at intervals of a foot and a 
half. Tim woodwork is white, and 
the picture molding of white makes 
a cove, and it and the ceiling are 
white.

The bed is of whitewood, and a 
panel of cretonne well covered with 
pink roses has been inserted in the 
head and foot boards. The coverlet 
is of the same fabric.

The chairs have white and gilt 
frames and are upholstered with the 
rose cretonne. An effective screen 
has the lower halves of the frame 

, covered with the cretonne, and in
cession, on otner »art- ot *he m ou n ts *  j i , ,  «m**..portion* is ¿ j ^  india
“ *“ that were reasonably attiibuied to

I 'asf u rctye.

I can furnish pasturage in the 
big Bend ol the Rio Grande for 
20,000 sheep at one cent per head 
per month and for 5,000 cattle at 
10 cents per month. The river 
for water and the country is not 
too rough. The finest green 
weeds and grass in the State. 
Will take sheep on shares, Parties 
wishing pasturage rnav address me 
at Fredouia Texas.

W. L. HAYES.

!S RIVER SEWS S2 k YFAH
----------

the carelessness of hunters and 
Dro8pectors. In the summer ot 
1882 I took the pioneer flock ol 
sheep oh the Continental Divide, 
south of Rawlins, Wyo., watering 
on the very heads of the streams 
which find their way into two 
oceans. It was a great game 
country then, with thousands of 
elk, deer and antelope.

The dead timber and burnt sag* 
brush stumps show plainly the 
effects of the fires that Indians 
only a few years before were in 
tne habit of setting in order to oor 
tier and drive out the game on 
their annual hunts. Now hun- 
dreds of thousands of sheep annu
ally graze that range. It is com
pletely eaten out each year, yet 
timber and sage brush have flour 
ished and improved and that it 
will keep more stock each succeed 
ing season it  the Us imony of 
everyone who is using it.

These are facts, not theories. It 
stands to reason that the presence 
of sheep on a mountain range is a 
safeguard against forest fires. 
They do not invade the heavy tim 
her for there is usually little or 
nothing for them there to eat, but 
they do clean up the glades and 
openings which, unless fed, offer a 
constant menace.

Herders on their own account 
and that of the flocks for which 
they are responsible, are compell
ed to be more careful than others, 
who are only perhaps passing 
through the country and often 
thoughtlessly leave unextinguish
ed remain* of open fires behind 
them. In conclusion, no matter 
what the result of this fight against 
sheep on forest reserves or the 
course of the department may be, 
the. merits of the case cannot be 
impaired. It sheep are per
manently excluded fight against 
sheep on forest reserves or simply 
means the enforced sale of a large 
percentage of the taxable wealth 
of the sections affected, and this 
will have been brought about bv 
theorists in the East, aided and 
abetted by the selfish hostility of 
certain interests in the West,— 
Robert Taylor, in Rocky Mountain 
Husbandman,

T rade M ark« 
D esigns 

C opyrights  A c.
Anyone »ending a  nkelch and description may 

qulokly rucertain our ¿¡pinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable, 
lions gtrietly confidential. Handbook on Patent*

Comniujiico- 
3k on Patent* »ent free. Oidost aitane? for securing patent».Patents taken through Mann & CO. reçoive tpccial notice, without charge, in the

BOWELS
If you haven't e  regular, healthy movement of Ihe 
botveis every day, you're ill or vvill be. Keep your 
bowels open, and'bo well. Force,in the shnpeof vio
lent pit vtic or pi!) poison, i.; »imitrerouK. The smootb 
Ci t, easiest, most perfect way of keeping tko bowels 
clear and clean is to take

CANDY
? ^  CATHARTIC j-

EAT 3ESV3 LIKE CANDY
P leasan t, Pa latah lo , Poten t. T'íih fie* (Tmni. DoOood, 

Stover »Sicken, W eaken, o r («r ipe . 10, &">, anti f»;> rents 
per box. W rite  fo r  free  sample, and' book let on 
health. Address 1*3
STRRUXG IIKMKDY COflP.iXY, CUii AGO or NKW YORK.

KEEP YDUP os r‘!ir' mI! fii)Lüi

American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir 
eulntion of any scientific journal. Terms, 13 * 
year: four months, $1. Sold by all ntwndealera

MUNN & Co.36,Brea,to>New York
Branch Offlce twi '<■ st.. Washington- D. C.

silk slurred.
Pink silk pillows adorn the 

lounge, which is covered with pink 
deniln, and the pink denim is used 
for the heavy window draping and 
the portieres. The floor is covered 
with rose pink filling.

The sash curtains are of bms- 
scis net trimmed with renaissance 
braid, a medallion of lace inserted 
in the center.

A writing table ia of whitewood, 
its fitments of plain pink porcelain. 
The dressing table is of white and 
gold, the top covered with a bit of 
pink damask edged with gold braid.

The bathroom, which is connect
ed with this, attractive bedroom, 
has a floor of pink tiles, and the 
walls are covered with a pink und 
white enamel paper. ,

Overdoing the Hot*©«keep!rvg.
Two women who sat behind us on 

the train recently exchanged a few 
brief opinions concerning the land- 
sctipe and then settled down to the 
more congenial subject of their im- j 
mediate friends. “ Yes,”  remarked 
ono of them, “Jane’s a nice woman, 
and her husband thinks the sun 
rrsea and sets right where she is, 
but it doesn’t worry her a mite if 
her carpet has to stay down three 
years at a afretch. Now, 1 just 
•bout fly to ̂ pieces if I can’t get all 
my housccleuning done right on 
time.”  It seems possible, however, 
that the criticised Jane’s household 
philosophy may have Ynueh to do 
with her husband’s appreciation. 
There are times when the house
wifely virtue« have to take a vaca
tion and when wo do most for those 
around ue by ignoring some appar
ent duties. Tne woman who will 
“ just about fly to pieces”  because 
non vital plans are deranged may 
be a good housekeeper, but she is a 
poor wife and mother.— Rural New 
Yorker.

L o s t—8 5 .0 0  Reward.

On the Sonora road Monday 
Aug. 25ih, a double barelled shot 
gun, 12 gage, name of maker YV. 
Richards, also name of F. Hall on 
the stock. Any person found in 
possession of the aforesaid gun 
after this date will be prosecuted.

Leave at Citizen office or at my 
ranch on North Llano and get 
reward. Licur Be a u c h a m p .

Sept. 13. Junction, Tex.

rSOxiO eT o  TrGSpS3S©TS.'— -

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on our ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of working 
cattle, hunting hogs, hauling wood 
etc,, without our permission will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

A. M eckel.
H, L etfeste.

Sonora, Tex., May 12. 1902.

8 pltt Pea Soup.
SpRt pea soup is one of the tast

iest, most nutritious ami most eco
nomical of soups. Put a cupful of 
the peas to soak over night in three 
quarts of cold water, having first 
washed them thoroughly. The next 
nmrning put in a saucepan, adding 
a ham bone if you have it or a little 
piece of baeo-n and the rind, togeth
er with n sliced onion and a tiny bit 
of red peppor. Simmer for four or 
five hours until perfectly soft, add
ing more water from time to time 
as required. When nearly ready to 
serve, pass the jtcas through a sieve 
and add to the pulp enough; stock, 
water or milk to make a soup about 
the consistency t?f cream. Thicken 
slightly with a tablespoonful of 
flour and one of butter cooked to
gether and made smooth by half a 
Cupful of the liquor before adding 
to the pot. This thickening will 
keep the heavy part of the soup 
from settling to tne bottom. Serve 
with croutons. A good dried bean 
soup may be made in the same way.

A  new train, provided with elec
tric lights and fans, and equipped 
with cafe observation cars under 
the management of Fred. Harvey. 
I t  is called (

THE j
WORLD'S FAIR Â  

SPECIAL

and runs through from Dallas and 
Fort Worth to Kansas City and 
Saint Louis, via the

" 3

R er.

îi i unid
TEIlÂïülIi FUR
ö  v'; ■ ' ■ "

E! Pa^o, Tex., Sept, 26.—Sena
tor Joe Bailey has been engaged 
to defend Engens Hulling, who 
will be tried at Las Cruces, N, M.,

: Tt’/v'th., for the murder of 
William Gardner at, Lanark, on 
the Southern Pad7- oad, eight 

tnd Gard- 
mt cattle- 
resides at

WELINGTON
CLUB

WHISKEY

is the finest article

that has ever sailed

over the San Angelo

bars. No headache

guaranteed. F o r

sale only at the

Corner ¡Saloon

San Angelo

Attractive Dutch Screen.
A pretty screen for a country 

house has a framework of dark oak, 
with a few crossed bars in the pan
els. which are draped with green 
mercerized cotton. At the top of 
each panel is a bright colored pic
ture of Dutch life, the center one 
being the familiar posters of Queen 
WilhelintFM with the tulip that was 
brought out at the time of her coro
nation and the other two represen
tations of domestic scenes *in Hol
land.

A Novel Tea Table.
A quaint tea table has been re

modeled by a Brooklyn woman from 
an old round stand which has been 
in tin* possession of her family for 
many years, A shelf matching the 
top was skillfully inserted half way 
down the length. The wood being 
much discolored and battered, the 
table was treated to two coats of 
white paint. A coat, of enamel paint 
finished the renovating process, and 
the rftsult is very satisfactory.

TH E  N E W  Y O R K  W ORLD 
thrice-a-week edition. 18 pages a 
week, 156 papers & year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all “ weekl}7’ 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great $6 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The D e v il ’s R iv e r  
N ews together one year for $2.50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

THJ
IN THE GÂSE,

"When you read a tiiinv you like to 
feel that it’s the truth. '1 HE DALLAS 
'KM I-W EEIiLY  NEWS gives the 
tacts in the case.

SPECIALLY 
EDITED,

I f  you’ll read Tire News awhile you’l 
like it it holds the attention. Jt is 
specially eriitui, ihat’s why. Brains 
and not hap-hazzard go into the make
up of 'J lie News,

TWO PAPERS

No Wonder.
“ That sign, ‘Closed

5

Ton need the Devu.’ s K ivfh N ews 
because'it’s your local pa per. It gives 
a class of news you can’t get elsewhere. 
You need The News because it gives 
you all the State news. The D kvii.'s 
B ivkr News and The Semi-Weekly 
News one year for only cash in
advance.

The News is promptly stopped at ex
piration of time paid for.

Takim
Stack/ has been in that window for 
more than n week.”

“Oh, that’s all right. The store 
is closed. The constable is taking 
the stock.” -—Chicago American."

A Liberal Preacher.
Patience— Is your minister liber

al in his views ?
Patrice-—Oh, yes; he often preach

es for two whole hours.— Yonkers 
Statesman. .

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News. Houston weekly Post, San An 
onio weekly Express, San Antonio 
Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 
Farm Journal. New York Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis' 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis iiepublic.

Any of the Above 
and the

D EVIL ’S ELVER NEWS 
For one year for$2.5U, 

Subscribe now.

a



THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S O N O R A , T E X A S .

CAPITAL PASO 1» FO IL  - -  $50,000.00.
Su rp lus end Undivided Profits, -  6,250.00.

ivs us your business and we will make you feelat home
We Bell drafts that will be accepted as cash in payment for 
School lands at Austin. Also drafs that will he cashed with
out discount in all cities and hanking towns in the State and 
all the principal m i«a in the Uuited States. Also drafts on 
all the the leading cities of Europe, At the lowest rates.

2D© v i l ’ 3  I T s w s
PUB ' ISHKD W K KKL/.

IVriKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor .

Advertising Medium of the 
S to c k m a n ’s Paradise.

SUBSCRIPTION $ 2  A YEAR IN  ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
as äecond-elase ¡natter.

. Sonora, Texas, Oct. 4, 1902,

Church Notes.

Rev. D. A. Gregg and wife after 
giving us 8 days faithfull service, 
left tor their home in Mason Mon
day.

The meeting has closed with 
twenty additions to Methodist 
Church besides much good to 
others.

The congregation present Sun 
day morning made a nice contribu
tion to the charitable work of the 
church.

Most men dont mind and rather 
like to put something every year 
into the work of the churon such 
&' Orphans, Rescue Hume, worn 
out preachers and other missions.

1 go to Annual Conference la t 
of this month, hand me something 
to carry up to these friends and 
you wili always fuel better.

I  go to Eldorado last of the 
week for an absence of ten days.

Our 4th Quarterly Conference 
will bo held in Eldorado 2nd, Sun
day.

The year’s work will be gone 
over and a preacher for another 
year considered.

D. V.. I  will preach at Cox’s 
school housh Thursday night Oct. 
19th and Adams & Swift Friday 
Ibih, Come early and fetch your 
ioiks the moon will be shining.

Yours Allover 
Nath Thompson.

Announcements
For representative 102nd Legis

lative District: Claude Hudspeth
(of Crockett County, Texas,) sub
ject to the action of the Democra
tic nominating convention.

The N ews rates for announce
ments is:

Congressional, Legislative and 
Judicial Districts 815.

County offices 8tO.
ISPrecvrict odiee«. ®2.-5Q.

All announcements are payable 
in cash in advance.

The Devil ’s River N ews 
authorized to announce:

is

Sheriff and Ta x  Collector.
Henry V; Sbivrp ns a candidate for 

election to ibe ollice of Sheri it and Tax 
Collector o f Sntton county at the en- 
sueing elect ton.

Sam Merck as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the en- 
sneing election.

J, L. Davis as a candidate for election 
to the office of sheriff and .'Tax- Collector 
of Sutton County at the ensueing elec
tion-

W. P. Thomason as a candidate for 
election to the office uf .sheriff and 'l ax 
Collector of Sutton county at the ensuo- 
Iwg election

For Treasurer.
D- H. Burroughs as a candidate for 

re-election to the office of Treasurer of 
Sutton county at the ensueing election.

Theo. Saveli as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Treasurer of Sutton, 
county at the ensuemg election.

J. A. Cope, as a candidate for elec
tion to tlie office of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensueing election.

For County Ju d g e .
R, C. Dawson ns a candidate for el

ection to the office of County Judge of 
Sntton County at the ensueing election

J. O. Rountree as a candidate for el
ection to the office of Countv Judge of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election.

T F  < ' candidate for fo-

Born on Sept. 24, 1902 to Mr. 
Mrs. Abe Mayer, a boy.

Born on Oct, 1st, 1902 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Maj field a boy.

Born on Sept. 25, 1902, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Joy on the Llano, 
a boy.

W. J, Fields returned from a 
business trip to San Angelo rl uas- 
day.

Frank Sparks returned from a 
business trip ty San Angelo Tues
day., ' ? f : '

Stites &JCo, carries a nice line 
of Racket goods.

Dan Cryer was in with a load of 
household furniture for J. M. 
Pharria Saturday.

H. Leifest moved his family to 
the Llauo near Roosevelt last 
week,

Bread! Bread!! Nice fresh bread 
every day at T . L, Benson. Give 
him your order.

Gustao Raetzsch. of De Witt 
county i« in the Sonera couutry 
wanting to buy a ranch.

Watches from 82. up at J 
Leweuthal’a.

Carl Gurzer the well known 
sheep and goat man, was in from 
the ranch Wednesday for supplies.

Bring us your country produce 
we pay the highest market price.

T. L. Benson.
Chris Wyatt and Berty Baker 

were in Sonora Wednesday from 
their ranch on the Llano.

Mr. and Mrs, K. S. Holland afe 
spending a few mneeks oe tho San 
Saba,

U. W. IIHi and D. B. Cusenbary 
bought the J. II. L. Langs butcher 
business Wednesday and will 
close the shop on the south side.

Thapeople recognize a bargain, 
when they see it, this is why we 
can hardly wait on the people for 
the rush. Stites & Co,

of Sutton County at the ensueing elec 
ti on.

Wood was iii from his 
sheep Thursday for supplies. 
Hop says his father 0. H. Wood 
is thinking of coming back to 
Texas and that his mother iŝ  get
ting along very well.

A. W. Pride and son Bert re
turned from a prospecting trip to 
Roswell, N. M., Tuesdav. Mr. 
Pride is gathering his cattle and 

e j wi 
5 las

election to the office of County Judge| will move to New Mexico, as soon
possible. ; V

Call on R. C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line of saddles, harness, whips, 
ruga and eyery thing that a first- 
ciuBB saddle shop handles. 31-tf

G. W. Chesser and R. C. Logan 
were in from the Chesser ranch 
Tuesday for dipping supplies.

Ask for X  Pearl Rye
or Edgewoou whiskey for sale at 
Swearingen's Ranch saloon.

G. W. Logan and R. M. 
Stephenson were in from their 
farms on the Llano for a few days 
this week and took in the meeting.

Drink X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A. J. Swearingen’s.

Guy Yankee the drug clerk 
who has been with Lige Briant 
left for his home in Timpie Mon
day.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
See J. Leweuthal’s assortment.

J. M. Pharris moved bis family 
to Sonora this week from the J. F. 
Collins ranch and are residing in 
the Lovelace place about a mile 
south of town.

When in want of any thing in 
the Agate or Tine ware, call at the 
Rackett Store.

S eve Williamson who has his 
cattle with the Williamsons Bros, 
in the eastern part of Sutton 
county, was in Sonora Monday.

We keep everything from a pin
up. Gall on us. Stites & Co.

Tom and E. M. Dragoo were in 
from the Dragoo ranch for a few 
days this week attending to some 
business with their father E. A. 
Dragoo, of San Angelo.

District and C o unty  Clerk.
8. II. Stokes as n candidate for re

elect ion to the office of District and“ 
County Clerk for Sutton Couuty at the 
ensueing election.

T, C. Cahill as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of. District anil County 
Clerk for Sutton County at the ensue
ing election. '...

For A sse sso r.
R. H. (Bob) Martin, as a candidate 

for election to. the office of Assessor of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election

\V. H. Cusenbary, as a candidate for 
election to the office 'o f Assessor of 
Sutton Couuty at the ensueing election.

E. C. Saunders, as a candidate for el
ection to tiie office of Assessor of Sut
ton county, at the ensueing election,

Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 
election to the office of Assessor of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election

R. S. [Kubej Caruthers ns a candi
date for election to theoffice of Assessor 
of Sutton county at the ensueing elec 
tion.

J. M. Pliarls as a candidate for elec
tion to the office o f Assessor of button 
County at the ensueing election.

For C o unty  Surveyor.
John McNieol as a candidate for re-Cl- 

ection to the olliee of County Surveyor 
of Sutton County at the ensueing elec
tion.
For Justice  of the Peace.

W. H. Lightloot as a candidate for 
election to the office of Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No, 1, at the ensueing

For C om m issioner.
H. Thiers, as a candidate for election 

to tiie office of Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 3, at the ensueing election.

K. F. Halbert as a candidate for elec
tion to the office • of Comiiiii-sioiier of 
precinct No 1. at the ensueing election.

For C onstable.
A. J. Owens as a candidate for 

election to the office of Constable of 
Precinct No. 1, at the ensueing elec
tion!

Hide and A nim al Inspector
Arthur Stuart as a candidate for elec

tion to the olliee of Hide and Animal 
Inspector of Sutton county at the en
sueing election.

R I A N T 9

P R O P R IE TO R  OF T H E

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  Y O U R  TIR/AUDIE

STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES, 
STORE IN KOENIG BUILDING.

PBtSGHIPTiOfiS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY BUY YANKEE.
*vf $ %

I  %
• Ï  6 3 ’OUR W A N T S  A ID  W A N T  Y!

Now, that the burn has caused 
many of you to change your trad
ing place, we recognise your 
needs, and are prepared to meet 
your wants at better prices than 
ever. Giye us your orders.

Stites & Co.

L. D. McCartney proprietor of 
the Western Hotel at San Angelo, 
Texas, was in Sonora Thursday on 
his way way down to the McMu!- 
lan ranch, to look after pome stock, 
he has down there.

We guarantee good bread from 
any flour if you use the Baking 
Powder named “ Perfect*’ it is 
pure and any ranch aught to use it 
bought from the factory and we 
are agents. 74tf

E. F. Vander Stueken Co.

A. C. Coursey and J. W.. 
Roberts, of Glen Cove, Coleman 
county, were in Sonora last Satur
day hunting range.

W. C. Bryson the handsome 
young stockman rrom Camp San 
Saba, was in Sonora several daj ŝ 
this week attending to some busi
ness.

By using the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfeet”  you will show 
appreciation of — pu rc food * - —,V1-
ways use the “ Perfect.”  741f 

E. F. Vander Stueken Co.

M. B. Atkinson, of Roek 
Springs, was in Sonora eeveial 
days this week shaking hands 
with his numerous friends. Mr. 
Atkinson is hunting grass.

Hawkes famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J. Lewenthals drug 
sore.

H, L. Bently District agent for 
the New York Life lnsuraq.ee Co. 
with headquarters at San Angelo, 
was in Sonora several days this 
week talking business, Mrs. Bent
ly accompanied him.

The stomach is oi^ best friend 
and the next best is the “ Perfect”  
Baking Powders. Jt is chemically 
pure and assists digestion. 74tf 

E. F. Vander Stueken Co.

Mason, Tex., Sept. 25.— Pete 
King, Jr,, who has beeD suffering 
for some time past with dropsy, 
died suddenly today at the resi
dence of his mother, Mrs. J. F. 
King. He was sifting up cutting 
out pecans a few minutes before 
he expired.

Newt Bryson a well known 
stockman, of the San Saba country 
was in Sonora for a few days 
on a trade for a ran h.

Mr and Mrs. J ibr. Boyd and 
family' ha ye started for New Mexi
co in com [»any with .VI r. and Mrs. 
M. V. Sharp and Mr. and Mrs 
Claud Birtrong, an Geo. Lewis.

* I f  you aspire o: are going to 
aspire to serve the g »od people of 
Sutton county iri any official ca 
pacity it is time you were getting 
before the people in the N ew s . 
Same rates charged for name on 
tickets only as for fall announce
ment.

R. H. Wyatt and family and 
A J. Winkler and -family left for 
Roswell, New Mexico’ Tuesday, 
After making the Jad os and chil
dren ComfortahK h the winter 
the gentlemen will return and 
begin moving their le across 
the line.

Mr., and Mrs. C. 8 Green and 
children and Mr, an '■Mrs F. J. 
Richardson from the Green ranch 
in Edwards county passed through 
Sonora Monday enr iite to San 
Angela where they w 11 reside this 
winter,

Otto Vander Stud < u of Men- 
ardville, was ia Sonora for a few 
dt^ys this week visiting his broth
ers Felix and Max. He left for 
home Friday accompanied by Mrs. 
Felix Vander Slacken and Jake 
and Mr*. Arthur Stuart and Lours* 
Tb » ladies will he the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E F. Vander Stueken 
and Miss Sophie at Pag Leg ranch,

D. H. Burroughs, county treas. 
urei has received a letter from 
R. M. Love state comptroller stat
ing “ I send you by express today 
822,000 5 per cent court house and 
jail funding and 812,000 funding 
bridge bonds, Sutton county, duly 
Cancelled. The 3 12 per cent 
bonds have been registered and 
purchased by the State Board of 
Education.

R. F. Halbert has consented to 
become a candidate for the office 
of Commissioner of Precinct No 1, 
and bis announcement appears in 
this.issue. Bob Halbert is ener
getic and progrrssive and has clear 
views on all public questions. He 
believe? in economy in the t ie  of 
;tbo paop’ eumoney bn ia- not of 
*b«:-.>” p®d;ny wise and' -» dollar 
.foolish”  kind, -lia has consider
able, property in th recinc*. and 
fa interested in the Weil fare of the 
community. I f  elected he will 
look after the county’s interests 
the same as if they were his own 
and strictly on business princi
ples. - _ ■

Died at his father’ s home in 
West Sonora on Wednesday Octo
ber I, 1902, Léon, eldest son of 
T. C to m an Barfield in his 20th 
year. Deceased, waB an indus
trious steady youngman and his 
services much appreciated by hie 
employers, His death was caused 
by being thrown by his horse 
while'working on the Whitehead 
ranch ten days ago. He never re
gained eonsiousness after the acci
dent. All that medical skill and 
óáréfull attention could do availed 
hot. His funeral To the Sonora 

¡ cemetery Thursday, evening was 
largely 1 attended. Rev. Nath 
Thompson conducted the services 
at the grave, The N ews extends 
its sympathy to tr.e parents and 
relatives in fheir sorrow.

Oyster Super.

The ladies of the Episcopal 
Church will give an oyster supper 
in Sonora on the night of Monday 
October 27, for the benefit of the 
church.

Waiter Whitehead was in from 
the ranch for a few days this week.

Charlie Deere has leased Mrs. 
Ada Stewarts boarding house and 
will run it in the same first clase 
style.

Cudge Parker and Babe Huff re
turned irem a trip to New Mexico 
Tuesday, Cudge says he knows 
more Sonora people out there than 
he knows here.

High Smith and T. J, Cofiman 
returned last week from a trip to 
the Coffman ranch in Vai Verde 
county and a visit to Del Rio.

I f  you are in need of a ranch 
see Cope ¿i Hi iii a.

Tsskp Notice.

All parties knowing themselves 
to be indebted to Lehew & Hill 
and Swearingen & Lahew are 
respectfully requested to call and 
liay up or make arrangements all 
accounts to be paid to A, J Swear
ingen. J. C. Lehew.

Sonora, Sept. 27, 1902.

D. M. West Baptist minister 
will preach at regular hours at the 
Methodist Church next Sunday.

J. A. Black returned from a 
business trip to Sherwood Thurs 
day.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

Fred Trainer was in from the 
Llano Thursday on his way to 
R. A. Williamson’s ranch,

Pat James one of the old time 
sheepmen, was in Sonora Satur
day on his way down the Biver to 
see how the range is.

The imperial pulsating me
tropolis of the stockman’s Para
dise will soon be itself again.

Full assortment of Hawkes 
renowned spectacles at J. 
Lewenthals drug store.

Eon F ; Hill is building a new 
saloon on the Alhson property. 
B. F. Bellows & Son have the con 
tract and arc pushing the work to 
completion.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nicks and 
children wCTe in Sonora this week 
the guest of Mrs. I). R. Holland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Diebitisch

We are after your trade. The 
beet goods, and best prices with 
fair and courteous treatment, will 
bring it. This is why our trade is 
bo rapidly increasing.

Stites & Co.

T A K E  N O T IC E .

I  will make Sonora my home 
for an indefinite period. office 
is in J. Lewenthai’ s drug store.

L  PEGRAM, Demist,

R. C. DAWSOM,
1IAS IN STOCK THE CELEBRA !'}?.

R. Tn FR A Z IE R

AND OTHER SADDLES.- A l,Si

HARNESS, WHIPS, Rif US, ET<

G E T MY PRIOEB
ON

Harness, 
S to ve .

m »¿i

tiock News.

Ed Fowler sold GO fat cows to 
W.-J. Skinner, of San Angelo at 
private terms. Cope & Iliflin 
made the trady.

For Sals-

135 head stock cattle, no calves, 
20 one year old steers 811.00.

1300 dry sheep includes 500 
mutton 82 00.

340 sheard goats 82 00.
600 fat muttons to be cut out of 

2000 head 82 25.
1800 head mutton and dry ewes 

at a bargain.
140 1 year old steers $12,00.
140 2 year old steers $18,00.
55 head of 2-year-old steers at 

817 50.
1000 good dry ewes 81 75.
3000 choice mutton and dry fat 

ewes $2.25.
12 section ranch and 400 head of 

choice stocK cattle at a bargain.

Cope & H e f l in .

DRS. A, L, & L. T A Y L O R ,

Physicians and Surgeons,

S. Briant’s Drug Store,

■ - b * T exas .

Office over E.

Sonora,

I A Y L O E  &  C o r n e l l ,

Âttorn@ys-at“Law,

SONORA, « TEX.

Will practice in ail the State Courts

W, A. ÀNPERSÒH,
Â T T O R W E Y -Â T -

TEXAS,
Will practice in all courts.

S 5 0  C o a ts  for Sale.

175 high grade Angora does.
175 kids— does and weathers 

from registered bucks.
These are a choice lot, and will 

be sold cheap if taken soon.
James Premie, Buie D'a-rc ranch 

on North Llano, post office, Junc
tion.

Mens Business
A full alien da nee 

of members of the 

M en’s B usiness 

Club is desired at
the next r e g u l a

meeting 
night oí
October 
meeting 
held at 
House.

on the
. Tuesdav %■

7 t h  The 
will be 

the Court

Chauffeur Fambrough will de
lay, his trip to San Angelo owing to 
an accident that happened to the 
automabile mail hack.

The purity of the Baking Pow
der named “ Perfect”  is a guaran
tee against sallow complexions 
caused by indigestion. 74tf

Ë. F, Vander Stueken Go.

Mrs. M. A. Kennon will open a 
restaurant in the Commercial 
Hotel about Oct. 15. This arran 
gement will give satisfactoiy ac
commodation to many people who 
can then vet lodging and meals at 
the Commercial.

J. F -  C A ^ i ^ A D A Y ,

7#SAKES BOOTS AMD SHOES

TO F?T YOUR FEET,
With Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPEOIAtTY
Good, work in ail styles.

Shop next to Ranch Saloon, Main St.

TH E COM M ERCIAL.

ROOMS ONLY
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR 

MONTH,
HOT AN !> COLD E \TIIS.

Mas. J. C. McDonald.

The “ Perfect”  Baking Powder 
is made of pure materials tested 
by competent chemists and wili 
not cause indigestion. Try the 
brand named “ Perfect.”  74tf 

E F. Vander Stueken Co.

J. M. G. Baugh of Sonora, ac
companied by his grandson Joseph 
Turney, came down this week and 
returned with Mrs. Baugh, who 
has heeD vieiting here.— Bracket 
News,

J. C, Swift, of Runnels, after a 
three weeks trip on the Rio 
Grande has returned. He says 
the range is fine to within twenty- 
five miles of the river, but near 
;he Mexico border things are in 
bad shape on account of the 
drought. — Runnels County Ledger.

Col. Wm. L. Black, of Ft. Mc- 
Kavett, has been appointed a de
legate to the National Farmers 
Congress, by Gov. Sayers. The 
congress meets next month at 
Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Lou Robertson came over 
from Sonora Monday and is visit
ing the family of her brother, Asa 
Robertson.

Mrs. Perry McConnell returned 
Monday last from a visit to 
Sonora.

Perry McConnell will go through 
to the territory with the Russell & 
Bevans cattle. — Menard Enter
prise.

A n d e r s o n ,  
Land and Live Stock. 

Commission.
I can furnish yon with a list of all 

kinds of live stock and ranches. It will
pay you to sec me before buying or 
selling.

SONORA. TEXAS.

J. S. &1cC0*!ft5ELL»
Proprietor of the’

San An ge lo  Livery, TeedL 
and Sale Stables.

Also do a Land and Livestock,^ 
Commssion business.

List your property with us. Bargains

for purchasers.

Ban Angelo, Texas.

Cheap Ranch.

23 sections—3 wells—en g in e-  
pump jacks, two bouses,, in threo 
pastures 6 miies from Sonora—- 
4 sections purchased from State. 
Price §6,750. Apply to

Tayloe & Corn?!’

New assortment of jewelry, 
ladies and gents Il&mpden gold 
and sliver watches. Cent fobs, gold 
buttons and other novelties at J. 
Lewenthal’ a.

Pat Sullivan the meat carver for 
R. W. Hill received a message 
from Son Saba Thursday stating 
that money bad been raised in 
Ohicogo for putting 20,000 acres of 
San Saba Valley lands under 
irrigation.

First Csass Hoard.

D AY, W EEK or MONTH,

Rev. Richan 
‘his regular ap; 
Coloher 5.,

11 fi 11 
an day

at

A d a  S t e w a r t s *

ooiC m ce.

Rams For Sale-
Merinos. Reasonable prices. 

Apply to TH03. BOND, 
Ruck Springs, Texas.

lucks for  Sale.

A nice lot of young bucks for 
«ale, Can be seen at the Dragoo 
ranch on Dry Devil’s River.

Notice  to  T respassers .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch situated 
on North and South draws of the 
North Llano, about 20 miies east 
of Sonora for the purpose of cut
ting timber, wood hauling, hunting 
stock, leaving gates open, tearing 
down fences, turning stock in 
without my permission, will bfv 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
aw.

W . C. P ag e .
Sonora, Texas; June J4, 1902,

Pf®ESITI! AL
CHEM! T  and DRUGGIST,

PERFUMERY, FANCY TO ILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, W INDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PU TTY , ETC. A CHOICE LINE  OF 

W As

B @ o k s  a i i id

JEW ELR Y and SILVERWARE,
G t-Dfi 6. &tt VI • *'*.-* V *
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[I ALL OVER THE HOUSE,

Popular Moveiiioo Fcr Home Use and 
Decoration.

When burlap is used to cover the 
trulls of a room, a stenciled border 

. frequently is chosen instead of the 
frieze formerly in favor. Holders 
for pansies in rock 'crystal effects 
arc dainty lid tie affairs.

Gossewarc is the new English fad 
for country house use. Its surfaces 
has a rich tone of cream white, and 
the decorations do not interfere 

_ with showing broad spaces of it, so 
that the effect, is light, clear and 
cheery. “ Old English” glass for ta
ble .use ranks among handsome-and 
wsefid articles .at Hie jeweler’s.

Of dainty aspect is a “milk tum
bler” of milky white porcelain with 
a gilt edge or decorated with a 
graceful garland of gay little flow
ers.

Among suggestions for- country 
homes is the Darby and Joan chair, 
a low rocker for’ two on the one 
foundation. These odd pieces are 
in different woods, such as oak, wal
nut, ash and pine, and they come in 
wicker, rattan, old hickory and oth
er materials.

There is a decided tendency in 
rrall papers to imitate the effects of 
doth weaves. Cartridge papers have 
taken to themselves the sheen of 
sateen, others are crinkled and 
ribbed like bod ford cord and still 
others with n print representing the 
threads of organdie, very much like 
the effects in the organdie station
ery that has been so popular.

Glass candlesticks in the quaint 
colonial style are seen. Glass table- 
ware of the same period is in evi
dence. also.

Will often feel compelled to Hop the 
clock whose ticking seems unbearable to 
her. In such a nervous condition the 
woman needs a building up of the entire 
system. It is useless to attempt the cure 

°  f th e  nerves 
\(C O I  while the cause 

of the nervous- 
I fill ness remains rrn- 

curcd. A very- 
common cause 
of nervousness 
in women- is a 
diseased .condi- 
ef the delicate 

womanly organism.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription cu res  
womanly diseases and 
the nervousness which 
they' cause. It changes 
irregularity to regular
ity, dries - the drains 
which weaken women, 

heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness. It is a perfect 
tonic and nervine, trai-.quilizing the 
nerves, promoting the appetite arid in
ducing refreshing sleep.

"When I first wrote yon I  had been to three 
difiere:)t doctors and tiro o f them said I  would 
never get better without going to the hospital 
for an operation,”  Writes ivirs.'p.clma Erickson, 
o f 49Ó Rice Street, St. Paul, Minn. " Was not 
able to do anything. I f  I would, get up and walk 
to the ‘kitchen atui back I would have to lie ia 
bed for a day or sometimes two days. Now I 
have used six bottlers o f Ur. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription and six of the ‘ Golden Medical Discov
ery.’ and the result i ; just wonderful. I was so 
nervous I hod to have soiuo one-- by wiy ¡»idc «11 
the time even in day time, and I could hardly 
cat anything. I .took treatment iron; a doctor

felt so rick, but since I qr.it all the doctors and 
began taking your medicinen I gained right 
along. I weighed 125 pounds, when I began 
tal;in,*- your medicines (in August) and now 
I am up to my usual weight 165. I ara as well 
and feel as good as ever.”

F r e e . Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. 
Send 21 one-cent stamps for the book in 
paper covers, or 3 r stamps for cloth- 
bound volume. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Cud'jtt of Jests Cleaned From a Yon
kers Jokestcr.

She— You say the table groaned 
under the weight of the season’s 
products ?

11 e— Yes; they were playing ping-
pong on it.

A JACKPOT. LVBSTG iViTÂ i iOfiS. C3NDEÎ1:

The Ivr.nf.us friends of Gene Y.Yro 
have dug 11 ail English edition of 
“ Iron-quill/ annotated Liberally in 
explanation of its Americanisms. 
The refrain “ Who openeth a jack
pot may no. always rake it downy” 
suggests di ieultics disposed of in 
a footnote, vhieh lays down a safe 
and conservative rule for'foreigners 
in the great American game: “ The 
‘jackpot’ is a feature-of a gambling 
game at cards in which each player 
contributes an equal amount of 
money to the formabion of the ‘pot/ 1 
To ‘open
the gambling for that particular 
pot. It can only be done by that 
player who has a hand of ascertain 
prescribed degree of excellence. I f  
he can sustain his supremacy, he 

“ If you didn’t knock spots out of yriu, b’at in the course of the
your last summer’s suit,” remarked P*a)' 'ae ma-V’

She— I 
barber talk 
ers.

He— Simply because his custom
ers are not women

don’t understand why a 
so much to his custom-

lie wouldn’t
nave a chance if it was otherwiise.

Tliö preparation of invitations to’-- Wilton Lack 
tli6 four social events of the season 1 
at flic White House, the receptions 1 _ Wilton I  
of the president, is.a work that re
quires great care and the most ex
pert penmanship. * I

The several thousand people who 
receive invitations to each of the 
four receptions necessarily notice 
the attractive and beautiful pen
manship, amounting almost to en- 
gravin

Uncle

y STO.H E  3 . F'OB : l i L LI ! ! LE  o:
? Ï 7T ' ,. Ì
Him;.

~yLimata cf a Rival When Wiilic Le r.rr•cd Hav/ ■tha F ’; i
i o:r!. Cru::h i ru: ir Const.

e, the actor, has WHue, flu.sin:d am:1 Imprye lu ’1
1 sorno very b:right just come in from: i! io bun1, where
gs., generally hav- he li ad been phÌ V i 1;VT hide and seek.
people and things ‘T  g ness my litiJe bo;y need: to fin/.

d for that re*ason a hrush,”  said Ins m10 tlier, looking

r.oen credile 
impromptu.

of his.calling 
not always to 
layman. This, 1 sow ever, seems like 
one well within the grasp of even 
nontheatergoers. In the winter of 
1000-01 Laekayc was playing Uncle 
Tom in a Chicago revival of the

This work is done by some;of the. popular old cl:

Bacon — When those t-wo men 
formed a partnership, they turned 
in everything they had.

IJgbert— Yes; 1 notice they both 
turned in their toes.

the- observer of events and things, 
“ it is now lime to take it to the 
tailor and have them taken out 
some other wav.”

ia made from Mrs.
a jackpot means to start most noted penmen in the service Stowe’s book. During the engage-

of the United States government, ment there the play was produced 
says the Washington Evening Star. aq low prices in another Chicago 

The cards of invitation .To each theater, and-Lackaye, with some'of 
reception are engraved and contain 
blanks ‘for the. name of the person 
or persons4 ia-vited. These blanks 
are ill led in by the penmen. Dur-

wi:is all; hence to open a jackpot, in b>g the social season just closed two performance was an immense: chap,
When

lose. I f  he

the fellow members of his-.company, 
went out one afternoon to see their 
roles acted by the minor players. 
The Uncle Tom of the low price

slang parlance, moans a person with penmen were engaged in 'writing 
a temporary advantage endeavoring the names on the cards, while -two 
to get all that his associates have in others wrote the addresses on the 
sight. Four-kings is a good hand envelopes containing the cards.

Yeast— -What is the 
of an automobile?

Cninsonbeak— It’s hard to tell, 
jgpaa see, il g-ws fust when it does 

but when it breaks down it’s

d to onen on.

go
for a long while, 
man.

d ill
Yonkers Statcs-

Biffler cf Isaac Khan.
General “'XSil < vC Khar«, minister 

plenipotentiary from Persia to the 
United States,- is decidedly cosmo-

A LITTLE ‘ fi SE.

Macaroni and Apricots-.
A dish to he served at luncheon in 

place of meat may be made with 
macaroni and a can of apricots. 
Parboil half a pound of macaroni 
and toss it afterward into a pint of 
milk that has been brought to the 
boiling point. The milk should be 
sweetened with two tablespoonfuls j 
of sugar. Lei all simmer until the 
macaroni has absorbed nearly all of 
the milk. It will be necessary to 
stir frequently to keep the macaroni 
from sticking to the bottom of the 
saucepan. Drain all the liquor in 

>Uaprieors from the fruituif tue» 11
and add one cup of the juice to the 
milk and macaroni. Cover the pan 
well and' set back on the stove for 
fifteen minutes. Remove from the 
fire and cool. In transferring to the 
dish on which it is to be served 
form a pile of (lie macaroni in the 
center of the dish and cover it with 
the apricots, arranging the pieces in 
layers around and over it.

Bow-a'Quiet Game cf Pingpong Spoil
ed a Sensation.

“ Listen, sister. I believe I hear 
the voice of a man!” exclaimed 
Principe-a ,as she tiptoed across the 
room and/placed her. ear against the 
elevator shaft. Mirnposia joined her 
aged spinster, sister, and together- 
they heard thee«- words, spoken in 
dulcet tones, float up from the flat 
below:

“ Ah, 111 i rty 1o-v-e. N 0 w let’s muke 
it forty love.”

“ Horrors! Mi rapes in, do you
think they are speaking of oscula
tion ?”

“ Sister PrincipcQ, I am shocked 
at your suggestion, The honor of 
the building demands an investiga
tion. Como.”

Together they stoically stalked 
down the stairway to the flat below.

The door was open, and Ilarold 
McS-wat bade them enter.

“ We are having a delightful game 
of pingpong. Miss Flat dweller has 
lust won the game. Will you join 
us.?”

no, •itst - d e -

Lovely Table Decoration.
The electric lamp has kept pace 

■with the development along artistic 
dines that is apparent in all branch
es pf household fitments. The in
candescent lamp is now admitted to 
the dining table, although until re
cently the incandescent burner was 
though^ to shod too pitiless a glare 
to be desirable for dining table il
lumination. The glare-has been in
geniously softened, and at a recent 
dinner the electric lamp which oc
cupied the center of the table was 
the most effective decoration that 
could he imagined. The pedestal 
and supporting column were of sil
ver gilt, around which were grouped 
charming female figures in French 
bisque. The incandescent burners 
were shaded by glass globes in soft 
3uie of rose. These in turn were 
veiled with numberless strings of 
pearls in rose white tint; and the 
light shone through with a softened 
glow that was delightful.

Recipe For Graham Bread.
One quart of warm water and one 

compressed yeast cake dissolved in 
-half'a cup of warm water. Stir in 
two quarts of graham flour and al
low it to stand in a warm place un
til light, which usually takes about 
an hour. Then add onetablespoonful 
of salt, one cup of warm water and 

Unix in U>4 quarts more of graham. 
/Knead a few minutes on the board 
and mold into loaves. Allow to 
rise until double their original size 
and bake. The foregoing recipe 
will give a more porous bread if in
stead of using all graham one-half 
entire-wheat (lour is used. If liked, 
two tablespoon f ills of molasses may 
be added to the mixture. "

dined, and the-spinsters sought the 
seclusion of t he apartments, crushed 
that the vernacular of pingpong 
had robbed them-of a choice bit of 
gossip.— Toledo I > c e.

A Reasonable Request.

poli tan in his habits- and tastes.
Even among his servants at the le
gation several countries are repre
sented.

With all four men writing beauti
fully, frequently those invited to a 
reception would wander whether 
the name was engraved or written.

Haney Shirt Studs'.
Oliver Ilerfford was with a party 

of friends who were discussing-tho 
troubles of masculine mortals with
collar buttons and shift studs, j York brought from'fife past an

weighing at least 300' pound: 
the performance was over, one of 
his companions turned to Lackaye 
and asked:

' “ Well, Will, what did you think 
of the lug fellow in burnt cork ?” 

“ Anatomically great!: Unclo-
Tomieallv putrid!”  was Lackaye’s 
reply-.— Ph ihuloIphia Times.

A Dark Pledge.
The appearance of Grace George 

in a revival of “ Froir l ’rou”  in Yew
m-

IIis butler is a- Persian, but the , When Mr. Ilerford’s turn came, he cedote of Mrs. Potter when she was
assistant'butler is an Irishman.

One day (he minister happened to 
overhear a conversation between the 
Irishman and a tradesman,

The Irishman was discussing the 
language spoken at the legation.

“ Can you understand it?”  asked 
the tradesman.

“ Hot at all, at all,”  replied the 
butler’s assistant, “ but- Oi make 
them think Oi do.”

“ Is that so-?”
“ It is so,”  he went on. “ They 

flunk Oi know the Persian gibberish 
and that Oi've thraveied in their 
country, but the fact is Oi’ve never 
been (0  South America in. all my 
life.-” —Saturday Evening Post.

“ How {3 it that Dr 
many patients?”

“ Oh, his wife gives a dinner every 
month, and people who get dyspep
sia there keep him busy.”

Storing Electricity.
We note with regret that while 

the great electricians all speak 
hopefully of the transmission of 
power they are much more reserved 
about the great need of the hour— 
better moans for its accumulation. 
I f  we could but store energy in some 
way not involving excessive weight, 
all means of transit would be rap
idly improved and steam would 
speedily come to be regarded as an

said
| “ I never use shirt" studs'. I buy 
brass pa’per fasteners. They cost 

j 35 cents a gross end1 when: new look 
j like Roman gold. I insert them in 
' my shirt bosom, and they would de
ceive the oldest inhabitant. I am 

! no.t bothered about removing them. 
I let. the laundryman attend to 
that.”

“ Whv didn’t you wear that kind 
of substitute .tonight?” , asked one 
of the party, pointing at .Mr.. ITer- 
ford’s wide expanse of immaculate 
shirt front, in which three tiny gold 
buttons showed.

“ I.did,” said Mr. ITcrford, and he 
reached up, grabbed a button, gave 
a tug and pulled it out. It was a 
pa per'fastenor.—New York Times.

A Rector In the Stocks
Tho "strange sight was scon re

cently of the rector of a Lincoln
shire’ (England) parish sitting in 
the stocks. This reversion to the 
ancient form of punishment was 
not due to any offense committed' 
by the clergyman, but to a* local 
custom, dating centuries back, by 
which certain tolls can be obviated

presenting her ideas of Gilberte in

antiquated motive power. The dis- , by undergoing this ordeal. Thither

successful 
entent ions 
obliged in

r i

Time Saved.
“ Some of the most 

American:1,”  tim :
summer boarder, “ were 
youth to study by the light of pirn 
knots.”

“ Yes-/’ answered Farmer' Gojm- 
tossel; “ that’s where they had a 
big advantage. They didn’t Have 
to spend a large share of their lives 
dodgin’ live wires an' learnin’ not 
to blow out the gas.” — Washington 
Star. ________

A Gentle Rbmindei*. r
It was 11:30.
“ Yes,”  she said, although the re

mark seemed a little abrupt, “ I al-

covery will come, for hundreds of 
the keenest minds in the world are 
engaged in the research; but mean
while the progress of locomotion

fcn iii - =----- i -  ^ - c'1 ,  -W... ' • ■ ... . •■««* " -cumulator too world'will be a very

than pay, tho rector of Corby, ac
companied by the churchwarden 
and.chairman of the parish council, 
publicly put his feet in the stocks: 
Sir J. B. YtLmxo^Y ’up.c-.nr'-RtivG in-em-
ber of parliament for East Birming-

SÎIS CAUGHT ITOLO OU ITS HAND WITHOUT 
A WORD AND WHIRLED IT  AETEi: HER.

The actress de-the came play, 
scribes it as her “ worst moment/’ 
and it is told as follows:

She was a little late for her third- 
entrance, and, seeing the child, <is 
she thought, waiting, as usual, in 
the Lingo for her to take it on ami

email place and will soon contain ham and president of the National hold of its ham
show it to its reputed father, caught

but fe 
tor.

ouse uro corners.— Spoeta

Hough on Twain.
The Missouri papers are telling 

this story of Mark Twain's recent 
visit to the state: A big crowd gath
ered at a railway station to meet 
him. A little boy knew that somc-
bo coming, but he did not
know Mark Twain from Bo.ssie 
Francis. This kid perched himself 
on top of a freight ear, where he 

ways sleep well/' Then she paused could see what happened. Th
and plaintively added in a hopeless 
murmur, “ When I get a chance.” 

Whereupon the youth, who had 
been overstaying himself, took his 
hat and softly stole away.— Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

Records association, afterward vol
untarily underwent the same expe
rience.

Th2 Club cf Death.
Commenting on the advantages 

of eating nuis. -and fruits before ilie 
Vegetarian society in -New. York, 
Emile la Croix said the other day: 
“ You have heard bread spoken of 

' as the ‘staff of life/ but 1 think it 
should bo called the ‘club of death/

| It is full of calcareous matter, whiedf 
goes into tho arteries and clings to 

1 the walls. The reasons-why‘you are 
stiff in the morning when youwake 

j is that your pulse has been beating 
slowly during the night and has not 
wasted away any of this calcareous

1 without a word and

up from her work, for there were 
dinging to his pretty sailor suit lulu 
of dry grass and seeds from tho 
mows, and sonic were playing peek
aboo in the little fellow’s hair.

“ Olff in other, can’t I wait? I ’m 
just too tired now.”

“I f  flies had been playing hide 
and seek, they wouldn’t allow a 
speck of dust to stay on their heads. 
They’d brush it off,”  casually re
marked Aunt Nan.

“ Flies 1”  exclaimed Willie incred
ulously. “ Whore’d they .get their 
brushes, I ’d like to know?”

“'Oh,, they have them and use 
them,” laughed Aunt Nan.

“ Hairbrushes?”  questioned Wil
lie, and his face took on a perplexed 

Hook. ■
-“ Yes, and with them they always 

keep themselves very clean. Have 
you never seen a fly rub Ids delicate 
front legs over his head?”

“ Lots -of times,”  replied Willie 
quickly.

“ Well,”  resumed Aunt Nan, 
“ there are a great many hairs on 
the underside of a fly’s feet and 
legs; and these form tiny hair
brushes. When any dust gets on a 
fly’s head, he brushes it oft at once, 
and then he rubs his legs together, 
as you have probably noticed. That 
is so that no dust may cling to the 
little brushes”

“ Hurrah, Mr. Idyl” exclaimed 
Willie. “ 1 guess you needn’t think 
you’re the only one who can uso a 
brush even if the .other fellow 
doesn’ t carry his brushes' round on 
his feet!”

Away lie ran, and when he came 
back his mother said her little boy 
looked neat enough to be kissed.

Finding iha Way.
1 can-show papa tho way, I know.

Out to tho meadows and up tho hill, 
Orer the adds where the daisies blow,

Off to the woodland so far and util’.
I could -show papa the way if ho 
Cares to g-o visiting them with me.

I ’d. find the way, oh. 1 could. Indeed. 
Down through the paths where tho 

squirrels play,
.Over-the pastures where cattlo feed, 

While the glad robin keeps holiday; 
-‘Under the cool of the shady treed, . ‘ 
Into the homes of the birds and bec3.

But when we'd seen all the wonderland 
..And we were ready sit last to go 

I.should be glad to take papa’s hand,
Fcr I'm afraid I shouldn't know 

Nearly so well, after ail, as he 
Just what the safest way home would be.

—Frank Walcott Iiutt.

A Child Tour
There’ recently arrived in Port

land, Ore., the first and onb 
sevemyeai’-old girl who can claim * 
the honor ” ’ oF ' Ti aYTng ’ a 11 a font> 
crossed the great Atlantic OcCtlll 
,::d ' ' .

Tip-pin- of 
this cour-

Putting tt to the Tcct.
Ethel—George has told me that 

he will kill himself if I do not con
sent to be his. What shall 1 do?

Her Mother— Wait, my child* and 
see whether he does or not. IT he 
fails to do so, you will know that 
he is not worthy of your love.— Chi
cago Record-Herald.

train rolled in, and as Mark stepped 
off the people became excited and 
shouted: “ Here he is! Here he is!”
The kid on the box ear thought a 
great criminal had been caught and 
shouted: “ Git a rope! Git a rope!”  ( matter. It is'necessary for fowl*?
Dr. Clemens laughed till the tears 
ran out of Ills eyc-s.

because they lay eggs with 
shells, but not for man/’— 
nai.it.

bard
Argo-

Moldirgs instead of Polos.
The use of moldings in place of 

poles at windows is, extending. A 
new treatment of this - sort has a 
short valance o f sheer drapery in 

.figured design falling from the 
molding across the window frame 
with straight hangings to the floor 
on either side of the same material. 
Underneath and close to the sash 
are short curtains of similar weave, 
but plain tint, harmonizing with the 
ground of the other hangings.

Background For China.
r The plate rail is a popular form 

of decoration for modern dining 
.rooms, but it is well to bear in mind 
fbe fact that the china, whether of 
modern or old time design, shows to 
best advantage against a wall cov
ering in’plain colors.

“ Excuse me, sir; I can’t see a 
tiling. Will you oblige me by hold
ing your ears closer to your head ?”

Applying the Rule.
Mamma— How is it, Johnny, that 

you are so late from Sunday school? 
Did you come directly heme from 
church ?

Johnny (aged six)— No, mamma. 
Y’ 0 u see, the teacher told us about 
cleanliness being next to godliness, 
so after Sunday school some of us 
boys went in swimming.— Chicago 
News.

Need lees Precaution.
“ Don’t move,”  said the burglar, 

showing liis revolver, “ and don't 
make a noise, or I ’ll” —

“ Say, you needn’t worry,”  the 
man whispered. “ I ’m just as anx
ious as you are not to have her 
wake up until after you get away.” 
-—Chiea go Record - II era Id.

Glad of the Chance.
“ Did the old man sechi to hesi

tate when you asked him for Lau
ra ?”

“ Not a bit of it. He said the ca
terer and the florist owed him a lot 
of money, and it would he a good 
way to get even with them.” — Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

The Way Now.
“ Do you think- she is going to 

marry Lord De Broke?”
“ Very likely. I understand that 

the expert accountant who has been 
going over her father's books has

One Sided.
Hardhead— Well, every man has 

a right to his opinion.
Pepprey— Yes, but the trouble is 

be can’t be made to realize that 
there mav lie a wrong to it.— Phila
delphia Press.-

For the LandD Sake.
“ Wil.l;you share my humble lot?” 

begged the suitor:
“ Yes, if there’s a cottage on it,”  

answered the crafty maid.—Phila
delphia Record.

Down at the Shore.
Alice— They say there are many 

good fish in the sea.
Flora— Yes, and lot? of !abaters 

up here on the beach.— 1 hiiadei- 
pliia Bulletin.

The Satisfaction Hs Got.
Irate Passenger— You’ve carried 

me twice as far as 1 wanted to go!
Street Car Conductor—That will 

be another, fare, please.-—Ohio State 
Journal.

The Optimist.
Grandpa— Well, Horace, we have 

not caught any fish. It ’s hard lines.
Horace— But we had good luck 

diggin’ worms.— Chicago News.

s t e d .

Children and School.
It is curious tho difference in tho A Grateful Cor.vic

regard children have for their A curious scene took place in a 
school and school work. When a court, at Emporia, Kan., the-other 
fire starter in the Warren street day when a convicted murderer, | 
school one day recently, a little girl wlro had been sentenced to five years 

j went sobbing down the street, with in the penitentiary, delivered an ad- i 
| streaming eyes, because she feared dress of thanks as. follows: “ 1 am 1 
: her school was to he destroyed. A entirely satisfied with the verdict 
moment later a bov came tearing and the sentence, and 1 am confi- 

' down the street on his wheel work- dent that not one jury in ten would

I
ing overtime and shouting: “Hur
rah. kids! The old prison’s on fire!” 
— Toledo Times.

Connrscs “ Elocuted.”
“ When is congress au- 

it or

Ambiguous.
One of the weekly papers has just 

unearthed a quaint army order, it 
deals ' 'N  / 1' ' machine grins pro
vided UTHcertain volunteer corps 
and advL- Hat, where possible, 

j “ limits sh ' \ be employed to draw 
! them.” “ When a mule is not avail
able, howewr,” it goes on, “ any in
telligent : Ficommissioncd- officer 

Will do in Fad.” There are several 
ways of calling a man an ass.-—Lon- 

 ̂ don Globe.

C-?.u?e and Effect.
! Dr. Pillev— Your husband's stom
ach is in very bad condition: 

i Mrs. Newliwed— Oh, my! Do you 
think ray cooking is responsible for 
it?

Dr. Biller— Well, it’s a severe case 
of gastritis, and—

Mrs. Newliwed—-Gastritis? Gra
cious! I t ’s that gas range lie made 
me use this summer!
Press.

have been so lenient with me. I de
sire to t*ank sincerely the court for 
its just and courteous manner of 
conducting this trial, and I hope 
that the blessing of God will remain 
with you all.”— Topeka Capital.

A n Ancient Draughtboard.
What is described as an “ ancient 

draughtboard” has been discovered 
in Crete. It must by all accounts be
a fine pic'ce ot work, since it is com- nuirthcr jn the first degree, and 
posed of natural crystal, ivory, gold that means Ranging/ ‘No/ in'sisted

going to
j,ourn?” some one asked Sen: 
Ilansbrongh early in June.

“ Congress will die as-Rat O’Brien 
died,”  was the reply.

“ And how was that?”
“ Haven’t you heard the story? 

Well, a friend of Pat’s met another 
friend. ‘Pat’s going to be hung/ 
lie said. ‘Oh, no/ said the friend. 
‘Indado he is-/ was the positive an
swer. ‘He has been convicted of

Cole ford, England, 
ageous little tourist.

She left her home in the mother, 
country, took passage on board the 
St. Louis at Southampton, being 
put in the care -cf tine captain, 
reached New York in safety and 
■then started her long journey west-

whirled it after her on the stage, Miss Florence Mav 
delivcring^the lines which called the 
actor's attention to the.“ pledge of 
our mutual love.”  A perfect roar 
of laughter brake from the audi
ence. Mrs. Potter gasped) looked at 
the child and nearly fainted. She 
had brought en m negress of the 
blackest type.

Majden SpsetSfioa.
Eighty years or so ago a distin

guished Irish member of the Brit- 
1 i-sh parliament named Doglierty, 
j who -subsequently became chief jus- 
■ tice.of Ireland, asked Canning what 
he thought of his maiden speech, 

i “ The only fault I  cam find with it,” 
said Canning, “ is that you called 
the speaker ‘sir’ too often.” “ My 
dear friend,” said Doglierty, “ i f  you 

, knew the mental state 1 was1 in 
while speaking you would not won
der if 1 had called him ‘ma’am.’ ”
Whiteside, another Irish member 
who also became chief justice of 
Ireland, used to relate that on see
ing during his maiden speech the. 
speaker’s wig surrounded by blue 
flames he knew it was time to sit 
down.

and silver, hut it is by no means 
unique. Chess, draughts or the 
game from which both are derived 
was known to nearly all themneient 
civilizations, and Greek and Egyp
tian boards are by no means un
common. 

—̂-------------------- - A .
Both Attractive.

Jimly— What are you thinking so 
hard about?

Bimly— I am Irving to figure out

the friend. ‘They don’t hang men 
any more now. They kill them by a 
process called- elocution.’ ”

Aging While She Hesitated.
Representative Waroock of Ohio, 

I who was judge of the court of spe- 
I cial. pleas in Ibis > district for tei 
years, was onoe ..trying a case in 
which a woman was*on the stand as 
a witness.

How old are you?” asked the at-
which would he the most sport, to ,torney who was questioning her.
no out in 'an¡,-automobile and get 
iter people or go out with a rifle 

Philadelphia and get after- autemobilists.— Town 
Topics.

Sci it  e to Tic sp lisserb.

The woman hesitated.
I “ Don’t hesitate,”  suggested the 
lawyer. “ The longer you hesitate 

.{■the■•older-you will be.”

Notice to T respassers .

Notice is hereby given that all

reported very favor«1 - 
ship.” —Boston H op*U

lo ms lord-

trespassing on my ranch 18 
hunting or shooting within the in-1 northeast f Sonora (the 
closure eon’ rol ed by the under
signed, adjoining Sonora on the 

east, is forbidden and tresspas ere 
will be prosecuted

- M i k e  M u m u r ;

S 0 nor a, T e 2 ., S el 0 1 I i , 2  902.

N >’. ce is hereby given that parties Notice is hereby given that parties
mi!es ■ ____• „ „ „  ___ _____ . „  , r

j I i w e top) or cu*tiing timber, wood
hauling, work in• g cattle, hunting
hog?, or fishing•j w e > 0 ., w ’ t h 0 li <■ m y

b e p r 0 s s c a ’ e d 10

j the full extent <•JF' tho ! R W .
IT M TJ t, ft* n/q  , Ba i :gb\

1 A rF-.s-

cutting- timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs, without permission, 1 
will be prosecuted to the full ex- 
teiit of the law.

J. A PARKER,
p i v21, 1801.

Not ice  to Trespassers .

Notice ia hereby given that all 
j trespassers on mv ranch east of 
¡•-Sonora fur the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
-Sonora., Texas,

TI.OKEXCE MAY TIPP IX S .

ward across the United States to 
the home of Mrs. Louisa Wendt in 
Portland, Ore.

The conductor on the New York, 
Ontario and Western railroad into 
whose care she was put seemed de
lighted with Lis charge and prom
ised to pass'her on to the next con-i 
duetor with full instructions to loo::' 
out for her.

This half of the little girl’s jour
ney proved even more exciting and' 
full of change and novelty than her 
passage over on the St. Louis, for 
once on the vessel she was as well, 
cared for as though she bad been 
traveling with her mother or a, 
.chaperon, every one on the vessel 
taking a hand in entertaining and 
looking after the little traveler.

Notice  to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that a11 

hunting and shooting wiihin th* 
inclosed lands controlled by th- 
undersigned, one mile east 0 

Sonora, is for bidden and free 
passers will b9 prosecuted. TrM 
herds must keep to the pub’ i 
road. W . J. Fields.

Sonora, Tex.


